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MPUCIIY RULES

if IN PrNCHOT HOME

Seft-Sole- d Servants Flit

About "Orey Towere"

in Mllferd

jjEER IN BACK

i

YARD

JlGrey Towers' Gets JSanic
?. "

r.' 9 Cfnnii Turret'i, i-
- rw " e...v, ... .

. Mllferd, !'.. May nnme
'"Orey Tower" celnes frpm the fnet

'hat three rm.v. rough-fteti- e towers
W rrnreil nt three eerneiN of the

iniie. The body el me neur. i n
- ... i.ii, mi, I MTinlnetv lemer
'than hlali. Iin an Old World ntine-'nlirr- e.

the Fiencii windows hiirrcs.
iuP nf Krnnce, with reinliilei-iiee- s

'0f the Oethle. In n word, "(jrcy
Tower" enlN te mind iiji nnclent

eellege building

"v
HV a Staff Corrapetidtnl

Pa., May 22. Orey Towers,
it. l'inchet teuntry eitnte nenr here in

.' Pike. County, sounds mighty maud.
, after nil It jut " regular renn- -

' sttvanln home, wheie (he wife and the
, mrine en mid the dogs enaerlv welcome

the father when he comes in Ter dinner.
When (ilfferd IMneltet. Hcpulilicnu ,

nominee for i.nvcrner, who uir
libuee Saturday eenlng after a dav of
outside work, he ns met by barklnj
deginml the ringing sheiitH of 'Fish."
1,1, mil, calling "Daddy, he. daddy,
l.ll "

L There was no turning out of n guard
of uniformed servants, ier me rimm. iru-se- n

that there Is no such retinue. Only
"Peunder" nppcare occasionally.
Peunder is the man who helps te make
life easier by seeing te the meals and
,. cnrl nf til I I1C
Mr I'lnrlint arrived about 0 o'clock.

H There was im- - reK'"r " j.m--

ru"lied up. jumped inie m

hther's arms and pulled the Pinchot
Hm all nut nf shane. Punch, the police

LSklf, and the pups scampered about.
Inplnc and Darning aim mi uui u,ihiik
tie tall candidate ever.

"Peunder." shouted Pinchot. "hew
about dinner?" And the famUy routine
wan en just as it is in most Pennsyl- -

-- riWa home..
When the snouts were called te

dinner the candidate did net press but-- .
tens and summon u on-eie- (i xcrvmu
te rnmey the pelNhed invitation.

Mr. Pinchot went out en the
lawn and shouted upstairs, calling te
Dr. Clyde King, of the University nf
Pennvhnnin. he shouted. "Cljde, eh
Pljde, dinner."

. fircen Is Dominant Coler
The air nf the open Is all nbeut Grey

Towers. It is cnlled Orej- - Towers, al-

though Mrs. Pinchot has chosen green
u the dominant color scheme in honor
m te speak of the Ferester nnd the
Vnndnman. Dinner does net call for

' the wearing of the country club tuxedo.
?lr. and Mrs. Pinchot nre just ns nuri.v
a net te sit down with riding clothe;).
This morning, nt breakfast, Mrs. Pin-h- et

was in riding clothes. She and
4lia randldate had enjoyed a seven --

talle horseback ride riglit after nrising.
j Orey Towers was built by Mr. Pin-Vhe- fs

father, nbeut thirtj-liv- e years
co. It wns largelv remodeled by Mrs.

Pinchot. It stands en nn eminence
Wrloeking the Delaware Itiver Valley
nnd is the citadel of a tract of 1200
irres.

The house is approached by a won-
derful winding roadway lined with

ilnr liiwlicu nnil nther trees. The
'only bit of formalism is in the little

pice In trout et I lie Heuse, aii uir
'rent Is wildwood except for a patch of
flowers, tulips. IiIium. iris, dngwnnd and
tenwlum". 'Wildwood Is hardly the
term; It i almost, if net. primeval.
This certainlj is the impression made
by the sight of the rearing Haw Kill
Fills vhleh plunge Inte Saw kill Creek,
jurt a few hundred feet from the Pin-
chot doer. The torrents of water
hurtling eer the rocky, broken cliffs Is
a nre Inspiration while through tlie
pray shines the colors of the rainbow.

All About are the blue mountains.
When in the house, the visitor is in

touch with the usual refinements of
modern eMllzatleu. Outside, In winter
one can sec deer and bear, which all
hut enter the doeis. Kight new raille-MinK-

have te be notched for. Fish
rtucht n snake en the nerch yesterday
and Imprisoned it for a time in a large
water jar.

Fish and Punch, the big police deg,
are the stars of the Pinchot family
constellation. Fish conducted a private
campaign or ids own ter his rather s
nomination. It was made en blcjclc

Bd the boy called en all
the lieicllhnru ntul nepimrl thnf nu liK
father was such a geed daddy he was
ure no would lie a line lioverner.

Pinchot Ixiver of Nature
Pinrlint ..r ntllLn It, Ia..A. ..f .n.. ' , i,.n t .". i I., I ..I .1.1- -

"ire. He likes nothing better than te
tTii ' '"" 'letllM "I lish the H.IW- -

m uir ireill.rnr n.nmtj.. !.. .1 1.1.. r . .
iim-- . 111 nn iiiiiisi in n pernies

'liwusslen f financial and gevernmen- -
'"i loiiuiiiens with Dr. King ami u
group of newspapermen, Pinchot mk!- -

' "'"i'1'i-- nun picKeii up n llllin
e from the ground. He showed

. ,, ueeiie inyed dead as seen as
It Ucto ..!,.! ...I . ...
ji ."- -' c" iii up se as ie tool us cnpier,
ineii he fooled the beeile by nllewini:. ... mtiii uec anil the img unsnapped

pair of jumpers, hidden somewhereen ts exterior, and jumped
III. I nlitlt.l...l .. .. away., ..
, "iini Hill' l) I OIOIICI llOO-- -

J'lt. when, he.trlng the notes of a bird,
.,"" . nenr mat wren, hike
nntr'l-- , '"' ('a" ,'11 hem l,.v t lielr-

'," '" snl" '"a1 '""h. whichnhBliit ......... ... ...
iiiiii-- i ill iirpf tewerr.

'mlh "lnilM,,ds of mosipiltees; (hut thev
X"; 't unnecessary te have screens ui.- m lining s,

Atatw .. . i . ..." I" p nerentieuts. Inclmllng
FtiaV "(h'!u- - "' of I'rench descent..". .ir.iuge. ineicrerc. that a bust
Wr,,,,Ue' "0 "'" traditional like- -

Rr,,,u rrenclimnii, by thr
of CrS?!!."10 " "i('lle in ,lu '""1 wli

rri . '"ers.
' which leeks down

Cera vlU1InR(,.."l,l evor te h Del.i- -

imnerin ' ' ," ' .in. fw .' nai.y
'mm..;. '. " kiics iiirougneut the

Is l',,,',, """ ,,'""-Ilrnliir-

ls ,0 '''""''""t most of his pre- -
1",,"i""K,,," anil te map out"", "ml f,. e'ectlen..", '"ifereiicen will be llghtenul

5n theV''0," hy ,KN1.' likes .H
hiler.,J men wiu, work about the
diatlv '.""' I,H frl,'n,lN '"'vp

A.' i"r y. '! '"'? after end. ether.
heuVe is ,7. "' , """weed, the Pinchot

I' ng Lin"" "!U',S ,nf '" world
heals e ,

kM ,B,I,,1H' '',1, '"!
,,,""' "'",l nf ''"'.v 'eun-h!..i-

.'..I ".'.,p. finlliirc pieces
foul f !""' :""" le eye and the

, '"""'SMMii- - or i,i fumituic
. '""dmaMets. mi (he hulls ami walk

LfclPner VJi.nJ im'v 'hlladelnhN . Bun.Uyrurwa lJI " IheVJinpnrlantrini"nia ' ,l''nltiaa V-- .of Ilia , rl.lt".T. nmrii rih 11.. .,11."'.. "-- !."

.01 lh nn. .'."" M,uBTa)ur v
it Hiwt.iijv, v,rrDnal,

Te Buy
or

Not to Buy
That is the Ceal question.
Whether It is better for peace of
mind te buy new for next Fall and
pay current flrices or .whether it is
better te wait until the strike shall
have been settled and prices
adjusted)
Every day we are asked this ques-
tion. Our judgment is net infallible,
but it id honest.
We have the coal te sell, but still
believe that .it 1s the part of wisdom
te buy lightly new and to have bins
filled later.
We welcome all inquiriei and all re-qu-

for advice, at they thew very
clearly that our it a real perianal
eerviee.
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Typically Appropriate
arc tbis Shepsiypes

in Women's

TRAVEL .

TOP COATS
Fer journeys ober

ana or sea

Ofpure earners hair in
the natural tan shade.

55,00 te J5.00

J IGHT, cool coats that are
V- -J equally at else whether

metering, yachting or for genera!
utility wear. Fer vacation days
and Summer evenings these coats
fill an insistent demand for an
all purpose coat in many jaunty
styles custom tailored in our
private workrooms.

Hats te match 6.00 te p.oe

Mail Orders Invited

1701 CHESTNUT STREET

Unritnll
Cerner 7!i Sireef

Han Kranclace
Chlcace

&

$5

SWIMMING AND TENNIS

t

Sen Stere

1Hc2 MHBnW Lui,H4iSifiiLLviBBl

as first
any used

This .make possible
clear out about 200 pianos excellent makes

crowding All guaranteed and ex-

changeable full value! within year. Here
few sample Bargains:
Behr Bres. t 1 fi

' Schumann
llofeweod case. PvJ i Kull slae.
Vull size, (Jentf condition
Steinway 1
nebular size. fcta
I'laln case.
Decker Bres. 1 '

Walnut case '"Fine lone. i

Pea,e 200ease,
Gnnri tone.
Kranich & Bach
P.i'k can".

185
I'Ull sxe
Christie ICClUtJ
ruin ityit.

New Yerk

: " - '" i i . .

r

a

C

7

Decker Bres.
OarK c.ise
Small Htze.

Medium elr.e.
("ioed tune.
Letter
Plain cnf
Knlr tone.
Heppe
SIlFhtlv unil
Mnum cae
Edouard Jules
Walnut eae
irin tone.

Fer Wemtn and Girls
niirrjcfien by appointment

N'ew clAfttet atari every week.
Berln nummer upon new.

(Send or catl for rferni.'l
Went Illd-.-

, B2d A Manual HU.
North Hldl.. 1013 W. I.ehlch Ave.

TIIK y. M. C. A. Of fltlLA.

is a te it te
used of

that are us. are
at 1 are a

A

TRUSSES

ALL KINDS Expert Fitting
Examination and navies fre. Competent

lady attendant for women and children.
Rtaaenabl prices,

PHILA. CO.

49 Ne. 13th St.. PhiU., Pa.
J

STRAVBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

ORIENTAL RUGS

payment
piano

ChickcrinR

ORTHOPEDIC

Oriental Rugs add greater richness,
greater elegance and more genuine beauty to
a home than almost any other single factor.

This Store has a vast and comprehensive
collection of true Oriental Rugs, the rich col-

orings and superb designs of which will
please the most .exacting Rug connoisseur.

We havcrecently combined several spe-

cial purchases with special groups from our
regular stocks, at prices decidedly below the
present market figures.

In the column at the right, home furnish-
ers seeking Oriental Rugs for their new, or
newly furnished homes, will find a number
that are very attractively priced.

Oriental Rugs purchased now will be
stored by us until wanted, without extra
charge.

If you wish te select any Rugs in this
collection and de not care to pay all at one
time, you may make arrangements for special
payments.

Fourth Floer, West

120

180

150

275

260

Founded 1865

Inaugurated the One-1'ri- ce System 1891

1

in

in

upright pianos
$580 pianela

$005 grand pianos

50c
complete

Vlctrelns offered
payment Remember,

VI'treHa ecluslvel.v,

Vleter bettti
vnrletv make.

JiBKMTa rr
REFINISHING

24HOUR SERVICE
A net or

rurabl,
la Shafce, applied In all

The Chas. Schaffer
mr.BTN.rr

Persian Rugs
Softly beautifully col-

ored, with a deep pile, ideal
gifts June brides. Many
weaves many shades, in-

cluding:

MAHAL RUGS or
grounds, living-roo- m

or dining-roem- :
x 12.1 fcct$ir,9.50
x fed $295.00

ARAK RUGS, with a silken
sheen, in shades blue,

ivory. a number of
sizes every room, including:

x feel $27.1.00
ff.llx feci $31,5.00
H. 7 x feet $345.00

x fcetA325.00
X feet $525.00
x feet $585.00

RUGS, con-
sidered finest grades
made in Persia. Very in
weave, with a very minute de-

tail te designs:
x 9 $385.00
X feet $575.00
x 12.10 feet $785.00

10 x feet $945.00

MOSUL AND CARADJAH
RUGS, with lustrous, deep,
heavy pile very firmly
woven, three may
used effectively a roem:

te 4 x tn 7 $55.00

SARUK RUGS whose
combinations colors

compare with finest works
master-painter- s:

lfrr7C 4 x 7 ?1(I0.00

Fry

Chinese Rugs
Heavy, luxurious Mongolian-typ- e

Rugs, with hand - clipped
designs give much- -
sought-fo- r embossed effect. A
wonderful variety bright
Chinese colerings:

C x 9 feet 95.00
8 x 10 feet $225.00
9 x 12 feet $325.00

these smaller sizes, which
have just been received:

2 x 3 feet $19.50
2 x 4 $25.50

x feet $42.50
3 x 5 feet $40.50

Straw bridge & I'lntlil.T
Fourth Kloei,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

The Heuse that Heppe built
Heppe Downtown I 1 17-- 1 1 19 Chestnut St. Uptown N. W. Cor. 6th Thompson Sts.

special offer

QC

Mah"Bnnv

I7.ti.ny

$185

with

KERMANSHAH

close

H. C. SCHOMACKER CO.
Pianos Pianelas Grands

Here a very popular make piano available every
modern form instrument. As upright piano built a
full-siz- e mahogany case rich Puritan design. As a player-pian- o

made with the famous Aeolian-Pianol- a patented player ac-
tion. And a grand piano obtainable in the popular minia-
ture size practical for the modern home.

Prices are most reasonable and you may take 3 years pay
you, desire, through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan.

$390
for

for pianos
for

VICTROLAS
Weekly

have a line nf
nn rnntal

terms
we well
and. are thus iible te nerve your

nuedn than atnres
ejirrj'lnij' a nf

finish tlml will peel crack,
acid proof and of hlKh luster.

Burn rolera.
W. Ce.

1214 ht.

and
as

for
and

blue
rose for the

S.10
10.7 13.9

of rose,
tan or In.

for
7.H 10.3

11.8
11.4

9.4 12.C,
10.H 13.8
10.8 14.8

one of the

the
0.3 feet
8.2 lh
9.1!

14.'

and
two and be

in
3.(1 5.0

of
the

of art of the old

that the

of the

SI

And

feet
2.7 5.2
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MIJSS?"' Mail This Pniinnn r,.,. c.n i..r- 4 inn iiuuriiiiuien
C. J. Heppe & Sen i,r7";rn,11,"'Tj chMtnu- - st J

' ' Thfiiiif.nn Su I IQIia.
'jtewt any obligation en my part please sendfull information about (mark X below):

Zi Pinnes D Player-Piano- s ,1 Victrelas
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Suits, Dresses, Coats and Skirts

at Reductions of About One-thir- d

to One-ha- lf Frem Fermer Prices
t.. e.inl In mam, inatnipf tlioe rpfliief intist wnrotsiken frniti wlinf. wnrn ericrinallV

special prices. Seme of the lets are net large, but there are many of them and they are ,

se varied, and every garment is so desirable, that the opportunity for selection would be.
most unusual, even if the prices were net. The best values will go earliest.

m

v

Misses' Crepe
Georgette
Dresses

$21.50
Dainty, light' affairs for

afternoon wear. Jade, lip-.sti- ck

red, mais and flesh color;
with l ibben - edged elbow
?leeves and round neck, and
ribbon motifs en the skirt
charmingly new and graceful.

Alse a Lively Show-
ing of Chenille Dresses
from Londen $18.50

Misses' Fresh New Wash
Frecks. $10.75 te $35.00
Checked tissue?, with fine

lace cellars; hemstitched
Frecks of white and novelty
voiles combined, dotted Swiss
with ergandio and net trim-
ming.0: dark Normandie voiles
with tiny white dots; tailored
linens nnd ratine: ginghams
in sash and tailored-bel- t
styles AND the

"Fairfield"
A particularly smart and

youthful style, developed in
linen nnd Fverfast.

trau hrl'lii1 A ClnihiT
Vrnnd Kloer l,irkpt tr

Children's

Sleeping Suits
ONE-PIEC- E PAJAMAS,

for 2- - te Of white
crepe, nainsoek or muslin,
trimmed with frogs ?1.00 te
$l.e0.

TWO - PIECE PAJAMAS,
sizes 8 te 18 years. Of madras,
nainsoek or crepe, in white,
pink- - or stripes,
finished with frogs and fancy
stitching ?1. 50 te $2.95.

Muslin or Crepe Night
Drawers., full in cut. Sizes i

te 10 years ?1.00 and $1.23.
.trivlriilp f. l.,,nllli.,r

I'linl Kloer .,t

Books for
the Graduate

MenietN Hoek-- , an exci-llen- t

Mil id
'It i'ai' 11,' I mil,. I'd, in of

Instillation illffprt-'H- t

bindings $1 in ie . I 5 null
"I'emillrl i enlelll I a .

book for lirmlu.itrp. by WntdUiiK-te- n

Cilailili n I6e
"Sehiimi' and I.ili- - and ' Th.-

'rewn of Wild Olhc ' b Jehn
JtURklti . o $5 no

William Shakei-iu'.ire'- Works
in in dluuifs. l leth b'mllim ,

IlliiHtrati'd f Ifi ji)
KniiTHen . n Milium s, half-moroc-

$13 T."

Plut.iu'h's I.imx: ." euinps,
-- f l' T.r.

I'ei'liw nf Itint.N Van lkp, in
tleih tt nn

Works uf 'IVunMin Whliiir,
l.niiirfi'ilew l.i,'ll Kmerxen,
llelm.'s ,i bound in limp 'imUut

.! 5u , acli
A)neii at. i'h'Ip and I! ok- -

Iftf" fiO IO il It'll
Mi n irnli. f. "Mi'.'r --

v or, I 1' i i rt m h i Wi.it

Leng-- Cleth, Extra
Wide, $2.50 a Piece

This 10 inch width cuts te
excellent advantage. Mei cover,
the weave ts unusually fine for
Leng Cleth ;it tin-- , price
$2, .'ill for eng.iiiil 10-yn-

piices. s , ,h. a i ,lthi

Summer Storage
New i the time te store

your Furs nnd heny winter
clothing in our cold,' dry a r
Mtult . Yeu haw absolutely
no care or worry whili ymiV
goods an-- in our possession.
Charges nre nominal. A tele-phon- e

call or curd will bring
our wagon te your doer

!'i lAbipiirc ,i i , ,,
he ii I h eir I ib u Sirtct

'M

Fine Tweed Suits Reduced
$22.50 te $60.00

Belled, unbelted and semi-fittin- g models of Skibo
tweeds, twill, herringbone effects and two-ton- e

mixtures; blue, tan, henna and rose new '.522.50 te $30.,
Others of fine tweeds, chiefly imported, in blue, helio-

trope, tan and gray; combination effects, cape styles,
fringed models and the conservative types new

$32.50 te $00.00.

Dark Twill Suits Reduced
$45.00 te $67.50

Fine twills and in black and navy blue;
plain-tailore- d, embroidered, braided and self-trimm-ed

models all unusually distinctive.

Clearance of Skirts $10.00
Silks light and dark wool plaids and

stripes and some flannel. Nearly Many
formerly double this price.

,'r,ili'Wi TllWt

Fine
Coats

Reduced
miscellaneous collection,
varied description,

embiacing best styles,
shades materials
season. Included Speits
Coats, practical Tep Coats,
Wrap Coats Capes
some, higher prices,

silk.

$15.00
$25.00
$35.00
$45.00

111
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Centre

Street

Dresses
Reduced

$19.75
crepc de chine

and taffeta, lust, brown and
nay blue, some with metal
thread and silk

$25.00
Silk Afternoon Dresses, in

brown, canna, gray, tan, blu"
and iust, in
styles; beaded,

$35.00
Sports models of chinchilla

ciepe and velette beautiful
color Afternoon
Diess.e.s Canten crepe.

sfrawhrdse fi Iethlr
s,- u I I or Market Street

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Smart New Suits at

EjLi!

cassavant

novelty

tricetine

shades;
plaited.

Krope-Kni- t,

embroidery.

straight-lin- e

embroidered.

combinations.

Mut- - ei fine matci.a! ivsui. a mK t),,f. inar-tc-r designers
and taili.i., Hurt, e; .M.us, ran mak.- - thi-m- . the newsports models with iini.h ;MI l,t.t,.. back, or the merecensprxattiM. stjk,, 3. j.,,, , ()tKlI Sult, ,

faauier at Mil nnd - T ml
it is wt.;i t null, that s stoic , the . v'usivc I'niliulelphiailistrihiitei f..i li.ut, s.lh.tVnn i-- Mu ( li.tl.mi;

Excellent Suits WUh Extra
Grouped at a Price $28.50

ii v .M.HT.ir nedrls n, vige, (lis.sime.es orwei'st.-- in a wide asMntni'-i- t of lolenrig.s and praetu ally all hwh.
" ' ' ' i ' ' -- i i "i J I iei,r i;.it

2,400 Men's Percale
Shirts, Unusual at $1.25

A fni'turnte p. i f.,fii,'e. ui i pliiM. tr-fi- Shirts (,n thetables a M.iT., n ut-- than th.-- , w mhl it gularly sP for. 1
I'V 111 ( I 111 M i. cuff,. - ' , 'ui' cu f fully iiiiun-- , with soilaii'l con f m n imrhir ma-- t att- - n wanted

-- e Hir,le t i,tler-Ud- i!t Hlnre, Kljlitli Hlretl

x 1 r U J--
. J.iiki;V.s, "J

ffl.VK.Mj'f.'
Yi . ,
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